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Re Cl To Ho Meetin
The Ernest F. Francke

Republican Club of’ Hicksville
will hold its regular monthly
meeting at 8:30 p.m., on Friday
January 8 The meeting will be

held at the Masonic Temple Hall,
Nicholai Street, Hicksville.

Program: Town Supervisor
John Burke will install Club
Officers for 1971. ~

Hicksville Communi Council

To Meet Thursda Ja
At the next Community Council

meg¢ting - January 7 - Dr. Joseph
Madden, Healt Education

on Healt Education.
He will explain the state

requirements and what we are

currently poch isO schools.
Dr. Madden will also explain
some of the curriculum that is

— ae for the OTR.

W will all have an opportunity
to ask questions about the Health

Education curriculum in our

schools.

rere wil See ee aren othe meeting for the members
discuss vee they feel shoul:

Rpecu to the Council’ a
Don forget - - - - Thursday,

ae ae 8:1 p.m: in. the

N. Foundlin Expand
Operatio To Hicksville

On January 4, the New

York Foundling Hospital’s
Hicksville Office, located

at 76 North Broadway,
Hicksville, which was

established July 10 1967 to
service its foster children

and foster families in
Suffolk County, will ex-

pand its operations to

cover all of Long Island
when it moves into the

Spiegel Building, 17 West

John Street, Hicksville.
The New York Foun-

dling Hospital has four
other’ branch offices

located in Staten Island,
the Upper Bronx,
Rockland and Westchester

County. The Foundling
Hospital was founded in

1869 by Sister Mary Irene
of the Sisters of Brebecause infanticide and

abandonment of babies
almost everywhere were

literally common place.
The work that was

started by Sister Irene
with the avowed intention

of providing shelter for
‘Unwanted infants ex-

-panded in many directions
and the agency has grown

int one of the largest child
ing institutions in the

ited States; it was the

first institution in the

United States devoted

exclusively to the care of*
abandoned, neglected or

depende infants,
{Continued on Pag 12)

CONGRATULAT. IONS: The Hicksville Lions Club honored their
_

own, Dr. Jack Weber, Past District Governor of District 20-K-2,

Nassau County, with a pewter mug.
Inasmuch as November was District Governor’s Month, Hicksville

Lions Club president Walter Allan, presents the beautiful pewter
mug to Lion D. Jack Weber. (Photo by Lion Charbonnet).

PT ta ania 7)
LADIES Arent
LE erentre a

-The Ladie of the
Hicksville Fire Department

recently concluded the 1970

parade season in New York State

by winning ist place as best
appearing auxiliary, at the State
Parade in Watertown, N.Y.

During 1970 as in past years they

Zon Decisi
Tow Board

In an apparent effort to clear

up major items on the calendar
before the end of 1970, the Oyster

Bay Town Board oeseveral decisions on zoning a2

plications of interest to readers o
the MID-ISLAND HERALD.

An early press deadline last
week forced by the Christmas
holiday prevented the reporting
of the denial on December 22nd of
the Jerry Spiegel application for
111 apartments units on Lee

Avenue and the approval of the
senior citizen heusing develop-
ment on the corner of Newbridge
Road and Fordham Avenue, both

in Hicksville.
Hicksville applications ap-

proved by the Board on

December 29th were one: by
Nassau Reliance Fuel Corp. to

operate a fuel oil business on

Industrial H zoned land on

Commercial Street and that of
Dr. Michael Zimmer, a dentist
whose office is located at 31 Gull

d, to continue the practic of

Immesberger, of Farm Lane,
President. The hearing was

continued from 10 A.M. that day
to 8 P.M. that evening.

The. organized opposition
picketed town hall one week

ahead of the hearing, distributed
handbills

.

and

_

telephoned
residents notifying of the

hearing, and chartered buses to

bring protesters to Town Hall.
Seniors Approved

A quieter hearing was held on
;

December 1st on the Town of

Oyster Bay Housing Authority for

a change of zone from Residence
D to S-1 Senior Citizen Housing *

for the 29 acre parcel on the
corner of Newbridge Road and
Fordham. Avenue, where Frank
Wettereau has conducted a florist

and ‘greenhouse business for

many years. Twenty-four per-
sons over 65 were present at the

hearing to show their approval of
this petition, which was approved

on Tuesday, De 22nd.

have won numerous awards for
best = ghee Mr: Nick
Brisandi is Mrs. JohnPresident,

Specht is parade director.

lenda
The Wettereau ‘prop had

previously been ‘the’ subject of
some contention when Agway
garden center requested the

continuation of the non-

conformin use of the parcel to

wil

Holy..Family’s Paris Coun
wrote a letter to the Town Board
approving the senior citizen

-

housing petition.

dentistry while living el

The Nassau Reliante Fuel Cor
petition was heard on October
20th, 1970. Dr. Zimmer’s ap-
plication had its public hearing

;on August 11th of this year.
In Plainview, the petition of

Kwick-Snack Industrial
Caterers, Inc., for a special

- permit use to erect and maintain

an industrial catering establish-
ment on premises presently
zoned for light industry, heard on

August 11th, was approved. The

property: coneerned is on the
south side of Dupont Street, east

of Farichild Avenue.

The petition of Jerry Spiegel
for a rezoning of the 6.9 acre

Giese tract of land on the west

side of Lee Avenue, south of

Ninth Street to provide for 111
|

apartment units was strongly
opposed by a more than capacity
crowd at Town Hall at the public
hearing on November 17th. The

opposition was led by Society to

Preserve Our Town (SPOT),

under the direction of Emil T.

Jerome Jurman of the Civil

Defense Auxiliary Police unit in

Hicksville-Jericho, second from

right, and Walter Kedsierski of

the Bethpage-Plainedge unit,
hold commendation certificates

presented them for saving the life
of a young girl while on volunteer

_

Hight patrol at Cantiague Park,

Hicksville. John Bernett, chief of

Auxiliary Police for Hicksville-
Jericho, right, and George

Collins, left, CD Auxiliavy Police
coprdinator, made the presen-
tations at Civil Defense
ceremonies, Jurman is a residen

of Syosset.
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Ball Ellnghaus, president of
New Ya

I know a number of you m the

ee haven&#
been getting the kind

‘Thi effort may sound incredible sinc you may not
have noticed a great change in your service yet.

eg acy amet holga a
Beet eee Ot New York City that ong

nate about 33 million calls a da
So we have to make a lo of improvements, neighb

hood by neighborhood, before they blend into a general im-
provement

For example, we&#3 of that billion dollars
I just mentione int Rew W Gay ani nasdburte

Phon
/ and craftsmen.

In

fact, in the past
\ two years we&#3 added almost 20,000 people. And, we&#3 train-

a eee ee ea ee ee ice aD

Cay me nabs
courses,

in

everything from speech to climbing.

edd

‘ Sn all oe oe eee GUND po arte just in

&quo everything aikds up
t is the greatest effort this

or Phone company has ever=
Because it has to he.

Bat now Fd ike to go

into

the areas that concern you

ae
In the past two years we&#3 the of

our central offices in 65 of our 66 in New York
(

_

sistent effort.

,
thia means we&#3 getting closer to beings

volume of calls generated in New York City
‘without a wait for dial tone even in the busiest hours.

Right now in New York City we can handle 4 million

costes ay
this year alone we have added enough additional

necapacin New York City and suburbs toservea
city

tl

San Francisco.But

kn is sl not eno and our plans are
even bigger in 1971

Our directory assistance operators inthe cityno
about 900,00 ealls aday for information.

‘To handle them, we now have more than 4,00 direc-
tory assistance operators. And training classesSe thelearn enn from local geograph to coi

each girl handles ab 350 cal—An
wejwant yeni to handle- well.

:PAPHONES
Th city has about 7,000 outdo phones. You mhave had a problem here also.
To improve them, -

we&#39;ve:formed a pay-phone
of 400 men They

|

ve their own fieet of ve-,j
hicles and their only jobisto -

make repairs within hours

—notwithstanding vandal-
ism which is still a problem.

_
We&#3 also installed

ial

Tone First equipment

—

We&#39; formed a pa: hone patr of 400 men

in virtually all of the city’s telkeep the cityphon working HEME:

outdeor and subway phones. So you& kno if the phone is
working before you dropin your dime. And so you won’tneed

to search for a dime first in case you want to make a 911 emer-
gency call.

INSTALLATI AN REPAI

pe York City’s phones move around a lot.
In fact, so far this year we&# installed and remov

more than two million phones
‘To improve repair service, we’ve added hundreds of

Peper ated patio acketio equapenert to to
All told, the installation, maintenance and repair job

in Ne York City takes about 7,000 trained teleph
gr

aeen. STRU FO GUALIT
We, like most service businesses, are a tra-for quality. ‘Anithive me nitietant ition

i

It sadah
But we are different from other business to. i

tent that people depend on us so often, and there isi ace
else to go. &

[Werecog this, and we are determined t w thi
P think theeffor I&#3 talke about here willprto

Syand deserve.

&quot Te bi
©) Newyo ekeph
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Around Our Towns
By Linda Noeth Scott 796-128

Dr. Barry Hurwich of Plain- William, Lillian, cae The
view attended an all day sym- Watson’s live in Virginia.
posium on vision and scholastic
performance. Mr. and} Mrs. Laurence

Schroeder of PLAINVIEW, ye
=

5 announced the engagement o:Congratulatio to Mr. and
their daughter, Patricia Ann, toMrs. Daniel Hedderman of
James Duane Jones, of PineHICKSVILLE on the birth of
River, Minn.their daughter, Kelley Anne, who

aR

Announcement has been made
was born on November 29 in
Huntington Hospital. i

by Mr. and Mrs. Bernard R. Brill,

Participatin in the Annual gigem c tae auge
Winter Concert in Darby judith Terry, to Robert Levine of
Auditorium with the Band and Manhattan and Philadelphia, Pa.

Glee Club from’Chaminade High
———

School are Joseph Sinicropi, Paul Mr. and Mrs. James V.
Malinowski and Ronald Zellem McLaughlin, former

all of PLAINVIEW. HICKSVILLE, residents, who

Heppy Is

BEE

Birthday to
lived in California for oa

aD]
missed Long Island an

Christina Acevedo, daughter of pave bought a home in Sayvi
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Acevedo,

pease

Jr.,. 347 Richard Avenue— tholi urt
HICKSVILLE, who celebrated

77° Catholic Daughters, Co

Queen of Angels, No, 869, St.

Ignatius, will have their next

regular meeting on Thursday
evening, Jan. 7, at 8:30 p.m., in
the new cafeteria, St. Ignatius
School, Nicholai St., Hicksville.
At this time they remind mem-

bers to bring a small gift when

they will visit the old folks home -

- “Our Lady Of Consolation,&q on

Jan. 14. They make this trip
every year and play bingo with

the residents of the home and
serve coffee and cake.

Sincere condolences to Mrs.
Bert Scholl of HICKSVILLE on

the recent loss of her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Donald Mat-
thews of HICKSVILLE, have

announced the engagement of
their daughter, Nancy, to
William Danning of Manhattan.

her birthday on D ber

15
with a birthday cake and party.

Happy Birthday to Bertha J.

Salverno, 11 -Herzog Place,
HICKSVILLE, on December 31,

from your son Gene, grand-
daughter Dawn. Marie and

daughter-in-law Ellie. Public Works Commissioner
8

‘ Edward Borysiewicz announced
Happy First Birthday to the formation of a Nassau CountyChristopher Freysisen,sonofMr. Chorus and_ invited Nassau

and Mrs. Fred eisen. 33 residents over 14 with some
Grape Lane, HICKSVILLE, wh ral experience to join the

celebrated his ae this
prohp.

week, Proud grandmothers in-
x ‘

clude, Mrs. Vera Caglione, Utica v io will ee hel in tt
St., HICKSVILLE, and Mrs. cs Sobcc &quo o

Katherine Freysisen, also of
Sites

Utica St., HICKSVILL Sister, Janu 4 and 11 beginning at

ristine, and brother, Fred, ‘° ae

:

he him celebrate his bir- The Chorus will be directed by
thday. George Brown and will perform

at schools, libraries and County

Happ Birthday also to Arthur P@rk
: Mr. Brown is a graduate of the

Noeth, who celebrate his 25thon
Curtis Institute of Music and also

Dec. 2 Arthut is ages has a degree in conducting from
Hicksvill resident, now residin the New York-College of Music.
in Great Neck with his wife, He has taught at Curtis, the

Barbara.
- Wilmington School Mu an

i
the Waldorf School at Adelphi

Mr. and Mrs. Angelo DeVito, of
University. He appeared on. the

HICKSVILLE, have announced
4); Telephone Hour for 26 years

the engagement of their and with the NBC Symphony of
daughter, Rosemarie, to William. LL
Contessa of Levittown. E ti ofection em.

Club Offi
have guests over the Christmas u icers
holidays. They are daughter, On December 17th, nomination
Patricia, her husband, Walter

nq election of officer&#39; of the
Watson. and their three children

Edward J. Giannelli Regular
z

Democratic Club took place in

the Knight’s of Columbus Hall
Hicksville.
The slate of officer’s for the

year 1971 is as follows: President
Helen Dolan, Vice President

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Koehler,
Newbridge Rd., HICKSVILLE,

GOOD INSURANCE
ISN&#3 PURCHASED IN

Secy Kay Trimble, Recording
Secy. Tanny

_

DeStefano,
Treasurer Rose Muri and Sgt. At

ij,
Arms Fury Borello.

UP — ITS TOO LATE! Oyster Bay under Michael Petito
For SERVICE and George O’Hare .installed the

ANTEGRITY
.-

newly elected officers.
&# Town Councilman Louis Yevoli

cacti bball
of the Town of Oyster Bay who is

a member of the club was one of

the main speakers.
James Rousmaniere, com-

missioner of commerce was also

-
& participant.

Under a very pretty Christmas
tree were presents for all. The

.

table’ was decorated in the

holiday motif with candles, cloth
and napkins and a decorated

+ Christmas sheet cake.
After the meeting cocktails and

refreshments were served. A

peg was ha by all pres
Wouldn& You Re Rath

Have A “Broker”
THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENC

1 E. Old Country Road

Hicksvill OVerbroo 1-1313!dg
Kast

co

Vincent Jones, corresponding

.

:

Former Deputy of the Town of -

Nassau County
Chorus Formed

the Air under Toscannini. He has

appeared with all major net-
works and has recorded with

major classical artists. His
performances include

Philharmonic Hall, Carnegie and
Town Halls.

Mr. and Mrs. Gu Fatta, of 88 York harbor from a holid
Fordham Road, Hicksville, are Cruis to the. Caribbean

pictured aboard the North playground They celebrated
German Lloyd Line’s “‘M.V. their 26th wedding

Europa” upon arrival in New durin the cruise.

Engag
.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustave W.
- Kunze of 2754 Ravine Place,

North Bellmore have announced
the engagement of

_

their

dayghter, Susan, to Mr. Robert
Rfeger of Hicksville. Miss Kunze,
Nursing Major in her Junior year

at Wagner College, Staten Island
is a sister of the Alpha Omicron
Pi Sorority. Mr. Rieger, the son

of Mr. and Mrs. James Arm-

strong of 37 Buckner Avenue,
Hicksville, is in his Junior year at

the Georgia Institute of

Technology in Atlanta, Georgia.
He is majoring in Ceramie Miss Kunze and Mr. Rieger are
Engineering and is a brother of alumnae of Lon Island Lather

the Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity. High School in Brookville.

SEA
167 Broadway

Convenient Parking In Rear
OF RICHAR ST. BETWEE a}

W.CARL & WEST CHERR STS.

EISEM “IN
PHONE: i

INSU SIN 18 931-060Hicksville, N.Y.

OUST FILL IN THE
COUPON AND I&#3
“DO THE REST/

SUBSCRIPT BLAN
Year 3.00:- 2 Years 5.00- 3 Years 7.50.

CIMiD-ISLAND HERAL
CHECK ONE “TOIPLAINVIEW HERALD
NAME

ADDRESS :

(I Check Enclosed CUBill Me

Mail To; HERAL Jonathan Ave. Hicksville,
ae
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GREETINGS...here is one that

Dear Friends
THANKS TO ALL WH SENT, MANY LOVELY HOLIDAY

senders would like me to share

ars .&quot;‘D Mrs. Noeth: Wishing you and all Hicksville a very

happy and,énjoyable Christmas season. After a slow start we are just
fine now an enjoy living in Florida. However we miss all our friends
and the activities in Hicksville. Love, Tony and Mary Raffa.” We

miss you too, Mary. But we are glad to know that all is going well for

you and your fine family. Come home and visit often.

A REALLY WORTHWHILE PROJECT. was headed by ‘three

Villanova students, one of them was Treacy;-of PLAINVIEW.
‘The project was called ‘‘Mail Cali Vietnam”’, and as a result more

than 250,000 cards, letters and packages were sent to servicemen in

Vietnam and to the U.S. prisoners of war in North Vietnam. Even our

President gave the boys a letter from him to include in the ‘‘Mail

Call’’. Seems that To is a ‘chip off the old block’’...for his father is

Dr. Edgar A. Treacy, a former president of the Plainview Chamber

Sener a Past Grand Knight of the Joseph F. Lamob Council,
Knights of Columbu and active in most of our Plainview com-

munity activities. You can be proud of him, Dr. Treacy.
WHETHER A MATTER IS LARGE OR SMALL, isn’t it nice to find

someone understandi when a misfake is inadvertantly made? In

the Dec. 17th issue of the HERALD, we inadvertantly omitted a very

important committee and its chairman...that of the Religious Ac-

tivities Committee which is headed by Mr. Siegfried Widder. Mr.

+Widder’s friendly note complimenti us on the Community Council

page and mentioned this saying, ‘I’m sure it was an excusable

oversight.” Yes, it was certainly unintentional, Mr. Widder, and we

are glad you are so understanding. Wouldn’t it b nice if everyone of

us would realize in advance, that almost all errors are inadvertant,
and there is almost always some reason, unknown to us, for their

occurance?
AS THIS, THE FIRS YEAR OF THE SEVENTIES, ends, we look

‘back on some mistakes...and yet some progress made. So, we look

forward with the hope that together, in areas small an large,
(starting with ourselves and our own communities) we may help to

~

build a better world.....and we extend sincere best wishes. to all our

readers, that 1971 will provide us many more opportunities to work

together for good.
: SHEILA H.NOETH

H ICKSVI LL

“Ter =. Lt. Owen W. Magee
,

Fire Alarms Dec. 20 thru Dec. 26

12-20-70
11:55,AM - Silent Alarm - Gas Leak - 16 MayF lower Dr.

12:30 PM - Silent Alarm - Rescue Call - W. John & Wykoff St.
2:51 PM - Oil Burner Fire - 5 Fulton Ave.

10:46 PM - Car Fire- No. B’way opp Nathans

12-21-70

.
5:27 AM - Electrical Fire - 4 Aster Dr.
8:44 P - Silent Alarm - Gas eet Down - Mid Island Plaza.
12-22-70

11:23 AM - Gas Leak -
Whel & Drug Store - Broadway

5:40 PM - Silent Alarm - Neon Sign Fire - 3 Washington Pky
7:00 PM - Dryer Fire - 6 Jolan Ave.
9:57 PM - Silent Alarm - Investigation - Old Country Rd. & Lee P!.

10:01 PM - Silent Alarm - Gas Wash Down - B’way & W. c St.
12-23-70

.11:11 AM - Accidental False Alarm - Strong St. Fire Station
”

1:33 PM Investigation - General Instrument Co. 600 W. John St.
12-26-70

©

12:13 PM - Rescue Call - Childs Hand Caught in Machine Mid Island
Plaza*- West Mall

12:33 PM - Patient Removed to N.C. Medical Center Via F.D. Am-
ce.

8:53 PM - Electrical Fire - 54 Cedar St.
Chief Voorhies, the officers and men of the Hicksville Fire Depart-

.

ment wis all our Residents a Happy & HEALTHY - FIRE SAFE NEW

-~ MRS.

“&quot; the good that needs

assistance

For the bad that needs

resistance

For the future in the

distance z

And the goo that we
can do.”

Publishe Weekly
Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York.

FRED J. NOE Editor and Publisher
. 1949-1968

CHARTER MEMBER NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, INC.
Twice Winner of Sigma Delta Chi aword for Community Service.
Winner of the NEA Missouri Scheel of Journalism,Silver Trophy

Thomas C. Jones of 49 G:
& Ave., HICKSVILLE, is a

ib

.
of Battalion Landing Team\ fer Outstanding Community Service in the Nation.

“SHEILA NOETH : ccitor PETER HOEGL 4uv mgr.

Katherine Ryan, Office Mgr. Judy Strong, Circulatior

OFFICE: fonatha Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 1180
WElls 1

Question: What do you like to

do best with your leisure time?

MRS. M. FIDANZO, 10 Reiter

Avenue, Hicksville: ‘To tell you
the truth, I don’t have leisure

time. I’m busy with working and

commuting and back and forth,
and there’s no leisure time. I love

to talk, however, and that’s my

leisure activity - talking.”
JOHN GOEB, 28 Twinlawns

Avenue, Hicksville: “What do I

like to do with my leisure time?

Wow! I like to to do

a

lot of things-
-have fun, mostly. I like skiing
and other active sports, hor-

seback riding, etc. I’m 25 years
old and single. I like to do all

these things with female com-

panionship.”’
WALTER KARL

GOEHLER, 122 Seamen Road,
Jericho: “I used to write in my
leisure time. I haven&#3 done that

lately. I guess I like to do mostl
‘anything-—go to shows, etc.”

MRS. WM. W. GOELZ, 139

Roxington Road, Plainview:

“Watch TV”

MRS. FRANCIS J. CARROLL,

8 Link Lane, Hicksville: “Well, I

like to be with my grandchildren

‘With my leisure time? Lately I

have had very little of it, but what

do like to do is knit and crochet,

make beaded flowers and do

handwork. With a house and four

kids you don’t have much leisure

time. And now I work every day.
I like to watch TV too, and read.

Mostly mystery stories.’’

MR. DANIEL FRANCE, 70

Cambridge Dr., Hicksville:

“Probably read or watch TV. I

like bowling too That’s about it.”

MRS. WM. RAYMOND

FRANCES, 346 Nicholai Ave.,
Hicksville: ‘“‘Watch TY.”

MRS. ALBERT FRAN CO, 46

Favritt Lane, Jericho: ‘‘I’m

laughing. Do you want me to

answer you insofar as what

Nassau County has to offer or

going in to New York? W like

museums. W tried to-go to the

Gregory rock and mineral

museum in Hicksville and found

it was by appointment only. How

can anyone make an appointment
to go toa museum? In the winter

we like ice skating in the Syosset
Woodbury Park. Other than that,

we like to go into the city to

museums, concerts and shows.”

JOHN J. GRIMALDI, 22 Kalda

Lane, Plainview: ‘Watch TV, I

imagine. I would like to travel if I

had more leisure time.”

MEN IN SERVICE
John M. Morris, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Andrew A. Morris Sr., 25

Nassau Ave., PLAINVIEW, has

been promoted to staff sergeant
in the U S. Air. Force.

Sergeant Morris, a radio

repairman at McClellan AFB,
Calif., serves with a unit of the

Military Airlift Command.
The sergeant is a 1965 graduate

‘

of Plainview Old Bethpage High
‘ School. His wife, Barbara is the

‘daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B.

Anderson, 12 Knickerbocker
Road, Plainview.

Marine Lance Corporal Robert
A. Jones, son of Mr. and

Our Christmas party was a

great success. Don’t remember

seeing so many people assembled

at our Post before. There weren’t

enough chairs. to go around, nor

enough space for everyone to be

seated. What a wonderful cheery
crowd. Lots of children To start

the festivities, Gary Wurth

Mulligan had every singing
with the music. Frank

Semeepehis ode music for

our tap dan
Little Kathl Collins did her

dance, and was followed by
Karen Gennaro. These kids were

very good, and we all enjoyed the

entertainment. Finally Gary
ushered Santa in with jingle bells,

and the kids roared. Just wat-

ching the expressions, and

reactions of these kids as Mr.

Claus came dashing in, was a

show in itself. You couldn’t get
bored with all the warmth ex-

cluding from this group. Bob
Williams did his usual good job as

you know who. As a. matter of
in he gets better as the years

go by. After Santa left, Gary
again played his squeeze box,
while the children went to get

refreshments, cookies, anf ice

cream, for the grand finale. It

was a pleasure being a witness to

this warm responsive crowd. All
&g is well that ends well. Oh, yes,

gus a little more proof that we

need larger quarters for our

festivities. Lets not get on the

baili kick again.
Woodbury Nursing Homeob
us if we would possibly

send our Santa there. So after the

party. a group went along with

gifts for these poor unfortunates.

There’s a small body of vets

there, and it seems the8y go

unnoticed year after year. Its

supposed to be quite a moreale

booster to be remembered This
is pre good and

sin resolution was

up again. A group of

iticia didn’t think too

but those of our

‘all for it. It seems

malconents, and

sponsore Hot Op ation Help, to

hel those unfortunate Cam

. But not to purchase
any kind. Also to

charities. We even

Who- incidentl went alon with
to the Woodbury

Serving Nassau Suffolk since 19%5

(BLT) 2/4 participating in

training exercises with the U.S.
Seventh Fleet.

The battalion landing team is

comprised of infantry, artillery,
medical and other support units

necessary to sustain an infantry
* battalion in the field.

ries act aete NE edie cl mw Se “asPRESS fen awtas



BARBARA ROSMAN

MEET YOUR

NEIGHBOR

HONEY SKOLNICK

Conversation Wi Rita Greenst
“lf you want something done,

oy been ee

From the time she was born in
the Bronx, Rita&#39 life was

icated to music. This
tion was and

encouraged by her parents. She
was privileged to attend the High

“School of Music and Art in
- Manhattan. From there she went

on the NYU as a music education
major and

bachelor’s degree. The at-
tainment of her master&#39;s

came later after Rita and Eli

migrated to Hicksville from
Queens Village with their young

ly.
The move to Hicksville was one

of necessity. Their apartment
was not large engqug to ac-
comodate their three baby girls.

On a cold da in January, 195
the Gr took
of their home in Hicksville,
Despite frozen linoleum and

many offers that were to come

for Eli to chang his position as

an electrical engineer, they still
live in the first house they ever

looked at. As you talk to Rita, the

feeling you have is that they will

always live in Hicksville because
their love of home and com*

munity has grown so.

Through the influence of
Harriet Spink, Director of Music,

Rita put in one year of
subst

teaching of music in the
Hicksville School District. From

this ‘“‘temporary”’ beginning, she
has taught 13 years in Far-

mingdale. During this time she
has taken many courses at

Hofstra and NYU, receiving her
master’s degree at C.W. Post.

.

Eli Greenstein has been
blessed with -an all-girl family

received her™

Rita Greenstein

plus two poodles—female, of
course. Besides Rita, there is 19-

major;
Carol, sl a senior at Hicksville

High; and
, Myra, 16 a

junior and a memb of th
National Music Honor

All three girls have inherite
their ’s love and talent in

feeding of her husba and the
full-time teaching of music,

Rita has found time for all
her outsi activities is amazin

with
before her own

even eligible to be Brownies, she

went on.to become both organizer
and resource person in the Girl

Scouts. A “temporary” job“ as

membershi chairman
in the formative days

of Midway Jewish Center led to

the vice-presidency and even-

tually to the presidency. Rita was

a charter member of the

Sagamore Chapter of B’nai Brith
and is now serving as group

Lyn Ega Plans

Career In Fashion Desi
a vivacious

High School
I.

a career

in fashion
¢Ges An for one so

young, she’s already well on the

wa! ‘ a part-time student of

fashion design at the County
Center in Westbury, an oc-

cupational education facility
operated by the Nassau Board of

Cooperativ Educational Ser-

-
vices (BOCES), Lynn designed a

skating costume so fetching that

the Cantiague Figure Skating
Club adopted it for a publi
performance.

Ten members of the -
©fashioned their own

Lynn Egan,

Hicksvill
ie

Smith.

and wore them in a performanc
a the Cantiague Park ice rink

ibe 20. The design calledo
a white leotard with skirt and

‘trim of red and green tinsel
lands.

According to Mrs. Audrey
Smith, Lynn’s fashion

teacher at the County Center this

is an important achieveme for

a first-year student in the field.
“We are proud of Lynn’s work,
and we look forward to even more

interesting designs as her

ition .”’ says Mrs.

‘Egan lives with: her

Mr. and Mrs. James

_tunately,
tration: that does see: the -

advisor to the B’nai Brith Girls,
Four Freedoms Chapter.

Six years ago, after reading an

article in the Mid-Island Herald
for. homes needed for one week

during the summer, Rita became
involved and is‘ still involved in

the American Field Service. The

first student who stayed in their

home was a 19-year-old boy from
Australia with whom. the family
still corresponds. She

_

is

Hicksville High School’s extra-
curricular activities. The

American Field Service,
although accepted by the
American Government -is a

private, non-political,
sectarian organization supported

by private funds. It is a ‘‘person-
to-person, person-to-home,
person-to-community exchange;

in the hope that through un-

ALA. No. 421
The American Legion

Auxiliary of the Charles

Wagner Post No.421 will

have its next meeting on
January 8 at 8:15 p.m. The

To Ho Me

Nicholai
Hicksville.

A 1970
SPECIAL LAS O O

Low

This car has never been regi:

mission -

1968 FORD LTD. V8, automatic,

mileage

{ late condition.

N, Broadwa 107

power a
power brakes, factory warranty, vin roof, low

BETHPAGE
2

AT BROADWAY

JAN a
LAS CHANC T PAY

PRICE
EXECUTIV CAR

1970 FORD TORINO Wagon, V8, Auto, P/S, P/B,
Mileage, Factory Warranty 5 yr/50,000 miles-

istered. Priced to sell at

1968 MUSTANG Coupe, 27,000 Origin miles, 5 yr.
50,000 mile warranty-This little gem is in immaculat

.

condition with power steering and automat Ey s

1967 MERCURY Calie GTA, Convert-
ible, V8, automatic, power steering, very
low mileage, factory warranty, immacu-

derstanding of other c

we

could have some peace in the
world b

peace
through understanding.”’

Rita feels that she is not

teaching music appreciation but

how to learn to listen to music

and become aware of the textures

of music, to make it a part of life.
She is _proud of her association
with Hicksville and the school

district. ‘‘In Hicksville, the

cultural programs of the school

system are spectacular. For-

we have an ad-

minis&
value and necessity of culture in

the growth of a human being.”
As always, the busy person,

Rita dashed off to drive a neigh-
bor’s daughter to dancing school,
leaving us with the request to

“please lock the door on your way
out!””

Stabile Appoint
New Position

Anthony Stabile, presently
Assistant Superintendent of

Schools in Roosevelt, was ap-

pointed to the new position of

Assistant Superintendent for

Administration for the Levittown
Schools (U.F.S.D. No.5) effective
February 1, 1971, by the Board of

Education at its regular meeting
on December 14.

Mr. Stabile, 47, will be directly
involved in negotiations for

professional and non-teaching
groups. He will also administer
federal programs, serve as

liaison with the Board of

Cooperative Educational Ser-

vices and oversee Levittown’s

Continuing “Education program.
A former ‘teacher; elementary

principal and’
a r.

sutton SHIRTS

ZIPPER

SIZES.

14-19 NECK

36 = 50 CHEST

men&#3 WOOL

JACKETS

GOLDMAN bros

(neer Old. Country Rd.D

#2995

69

+209

41295

ala FORD

61-90

Vi Lan‘Ega “at ete ©» ministrative assistant, FREE PARKING
Stabile served as acting

2

-

Superintendent of Schools in econ
Roosevelt foram: A

MASTER CHARG © UNICARD ¢ BANK AMERICA

ee ae

A bill cat foc te ean
ment of an. absentee balloting
system in schoo district voting
was prefiled by State Senator

. Caémmerer.

in sehool: Voting

,
such ae PeoBe ve

-
~. their vote

‘fault, they.cannotSeta at their respective

omaway at college ard
2

ae

- violation
their Constitutional right,’’

te

ba said : in /poesent

polling places in a union free
school district is a of

‘his bil

sergeant with the U.S. Signal
.

Corps during World War II, he

received his Bachelor of Art

Master’s degree from the State

Yniyersi at New Palt New

Mr. Stabil lives with his

family ‘at 201 Acre Lane,
Hicksville. His son is a student at

Massachusetts Institute of

Technology and his daughter a

student at Hicksville High School .

READ TH LEGAL
FOR YOUR

INFORMATION
- AND PROTECTI °

WEDDINGS

PIERRE CHARS
Photographers c

“COMMERCI
oe

340 PLAINVIEW ROAD « HICKSVI NEW. YO 1180
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SERVIN ‘Luncu DINNER & SUPPE DAILY

-FRANK’S ALIBI
~. RESTAURANT

| Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Old Country Road. Hicksville, Lon Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

—— 8 1°880

‘| Perth Golden Egg

FREE PARKING ‘=

AUSTRALIAN FUN ATA

TRUE AUSTRALIA .RESTAURANT

By

Coach Wayne Bryan made two

moves with 4:32 to go in the

second period against Levittown
i Division that served to encourage

Hicksville’s basketball fortunes.

Trailing 31-20 he inserted Tony
DiLorenzo at the center position

and ordered the Comets into a

court press.
The reward was almost im-

mediate.
DiLorenzo used muscle and

skill to take command and the

SPOR

-Howard J. Finneg

Enter by the
Barbara Lynn Trio

Up.
16 oz. Sirloin, Filet Steaks, w/Oysters

B
Lobster Tail. Enjoy Australian Beer, Wine, Whiskey

COME TO THE JOLLY SWAGMAN INN
100 WEST NICHOLAI ST.

A u ;

Beautif Atmosphere,sT R
Hospitality, Dancin Dining

AL
LANComplete Dinners

From $3.95 to $8.95
Enjoy our Kangaroo Tail Soup,

NO MINIMUM 681 — 8866 NO COVER

@pepsod
Pepsodent Toothpaste

Large Size &a off Label 53°
SUPERBUY STORES

Shop at stores which display the

Superbuy Emblem - For your

nearest store - CALL 364-1212

STRAIGH LINE DESIGN

PREFE B DENTI WIT

FRE TRAVE CAS AND

TR SIZE TUBE

SHOP AT STORES
WHICH DISPLAY THE

SUPERBUY EMBLEM

For your nearest store -

CALL 364 — 1212
W reserve the right

to limit quantities

SUPERB
STORES

Wherever you move .

Call the Welcome”

Wago hostess.
Sh will bring her basket

of gifts and friendly
greetings from civic and

business neighbors of
the community.

Wert

.,
Trinity’s
finally pulled it out 11-5.

Phone __796—7597__

Petite, easy, modern.
No hose. No hanging. Holds
hwo quarts. Choose Pink,
Blue. Mint, Lilac or Gold

Reg. $4.95 Only 52.99

DEMURE LIQUID DOUCHE
8o0z. Reg. 2.25

onty °1.39
|

DEMURE SPRAY

40z. Reg. $1.69

onty £1.09

SUPERBUY

SHOP AT STORES WHICH
DISPLAY THE SUPERBUY

EMBLEM

tor your nearest store Call 364—1212

press forced many Levittown

errors that eventually gained a

72-55 Hicksville victory.
It was Hicksville’s second win

in five starts. It was the Comets

second appearance at home.

An erroneous radio report that
the game was postponed cut the

crowd to seven hundred. The

slight snow dusting did not cause

any cancellations in the county.
Hicksville blew to a 34-33

halftime lead.
Guard Rich Berg had his most

effective night. He ha ten direct
assists and most of them were

striking.
DiLorenzo wound up with 15

points as Hicksville romped.
One_thousand excited fans

jammed the Hicksville bleachers
for the Comet-Holy Family
wrestling match.

Hicksville was sharp and

picked up its first win of the

season. 32-13.

In 1:36 Hicksville’s Dan Delia

pinned Walsh in the 101 pound
division. That started the

Hicksville point total rolling.
Mitch Hirsch, at 107, com-

pletely controliled Hickey and~

gained a 9-1 decision.

.

At 114 Manny Lindo and Ken

Sweeny grabbed to a taunt 1-1

draw.

Ed Grams weighing in at 134

scored a 20-5 decision of Robert

Sweeny.
Hicksville fans let out a huge

roar when Lou Chiodo pinned
Quinn at 4:23. That was a 140-Ib.

match.
At 147

won by
Schaber.

It was
Comets”

pounds Walter Weller

a 102 decision over

a contest between the

Don Doherty and
Demeo but Doherty

Hicksville’s final victory came

in the heavyweight class where

Tom McAllister had an over-

whelming. 12-1 decision over,

Curry.
Home for the holidays from

Johns Hopkins University is ex-

Hicksville Lacrosse star Bill.

Donovan.
Bill is currently in his Senior

year at Hopkins and is looking
forward to spring lacrosse.

He is a varsity member and

hopes Hopkin can set a claim to

a berth in the National Cham-

pionship game at Hofstra

University Stadium.
8

The big test for Bill and

Hopkins will come under the roof

of Houston’s Astro Dome in

Texas.

A big game is slated there with

Navy to promote the game in the—

cannot express my
for the cooperation youpress to us during the 197

Holiday Mailing Season.

th lubli the opportunity to mail
in the evening hours and on_ ii

weekends

Ralph G. Cascardo
Postmaster

SUPER SIZE 14° off la

DEODORANT -
oe

SUPERBU&#3

STORE

HICKSVILLE, N. Y-
.

41 WEST JOHN STREET

‘vw horized Curti Math

41801
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gavi CERIFIC ||

GUARANTE FOR 2T05 YEARS

THE LINC SAVING BANK

: pe
‘esLincol antidote forthe ~ —//

current earnings drop . .

Wo oy

The Federal Reserve& decision to increase the money supply,
recent drops in prime lending and discount rates and other factors

have sharply reduced yields on bonds, bills and notes. This makes

our 6% look better than ever before.
Lincoln Savings Certificates continue to offer the same high

6% interest guaranteed for two to five years if held to the maturity
date. They are issued in multiples of $100, with a $500 minimum.

Interest at the 6% rate credited quarterly. If left with the bank

-———————————- MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY-———————————
53%4 a year Savings Certificates are also available from one up

to two years. Interest compounded quarterly. Rate guaranteed if

held to the maturity date you select. You may elect to have interest

checks mailed quarterly, or interest may be left in for further growth.

5% a year latest dividend on Daily Interest Accounts and Regular
Savings Accounts, both compounded quarterly. On Regular Savings
Accounts, deposits made before the tenth of the month earn from

th first. 7 :

Life Insurance and

ings Bank

Founded 1866 - Resources Over On Billion Nollars

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation : .

for compounding, the actual yield will be greater. You may elect to

use the income by having interest mailed to you quarterly. ~

There are no commissions to pay. No charts to consult. No

phone calls to make. No salesmzn will ever call. Lincoln Savings
Certificates are just a good, safe, high-yield investment that lets you

sleep easy without worry about day-to-day market fluctuations.
And they are easy to buy. Just write a check and mail it in with

the attached coupon. Your certificates in sent by return mail.

The Lincoln Savings Bank ae Mi T
LYN

sl

and Boerum St, 11206
.Fifth Avenue and 75th Street 11209

O MAIN OFFICE ...

O BAY RIDGE
. seceainces

0 BRIGHTON BEACH .Brighton Beach and Coney Island Aves. 11235

o ‘TBUSH
.

.+....-.Church and Nostrand Avenues 11226

O ~WILLIAMSBURG near 11206

O MARLBORO
.

Avenue X and West 2nd Street 11223

NASSAU ;

0 NASSAU 0 So. Oyster Bay and Woodbury Rds., Plainview, N.Y. 11803
3

i —

‘

: QUEENS
i. estes.

46-13 Ave., N.Y. 11104

* ‘Lenclose
ini

$500) for
number

0 6% a year Two- to Five-Year Savings Certificate(s) to mature : s
.

(date)

( 5% a year One up to Two Years Savings Certificate(s) to mature aaa .

bisae

Daity Interest Account

Regular Savings Account

enclose $______ for deposit in

l enclose $____ far deposit in

Please send my passbook.

© Individual

‘B Joint with

o Trust for.

NAME. ‘

CITY. STATE. ZIP CODE =

SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER...OR CASH BY REGISTERE MAIL
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Grego Museu
Expresse Appreciati

Gregory Museum wishes to

express sincere appreciation to
all the Business Merchants,

organizations, Adults; Senior
Citizens and Children for all the

help and time they gave in 1970
toward the Restoration of the

- Heitz Place Court House. As you
know, the Court House will be the

new ‘home: of the Gregory
Museum which is mainly a earth

science Museum, but which will
house Historical Facts and Items

of Hicksville. ‘We’ extend a

“Happy New Year’’ to each and

everyone, and hope to have the

pleasure of making new friends
in 1971 who will lend their support
and help in this tremendous

undertaking. Again--‘‘THANK-
YOU”!

From the makers
of Allerest ®

For rehet ™

of sinus headache and congestion

eAi Ani AT PARTICIPATI

for nearest location fe STORES
call 516 294 0333
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Ramblin’
Rose

By Rosemary Walsh

My aren’t these busy, busy
days. I do. hope your Christmas
was merry and before I go any

further may I wish you and yours
the very, very, happiest New

Year. And even at the risk of

repeating myself please let the
Lord see fit to make this one “‘The

Year of Peace.”

Things are popping round here-
-our Recreation Elementary

Tournament is under way.
(Because of our early deadline I

can only give you the first day
results) Mr. McGovern, Mr.

Mateer, Mr. Maher, and Mr. Fein

can all cheer, their schools came

through: (Thank heavens for an

East Street win or Mr. McGovern
would once again be threatening

to search for a new coach. Please
John relax it is only a game,
right? Results for today are

Dutch (26) coached by Marty
Cohn, Woodland (16) coached by
Don Skupinsky. East Street
coached by Bob Hilsky squeeked

out a (25) over Old Country Road

HICKSVILLE STUDENTS
WIN SWIMMING AWARDS:

Certificates and emblems were

Presented to four Hicksville
students who successfully

completed their Red Cross Water

Safety Aide Course. (L. to R.)
Wayne Sternberger, Ellen Jones,
Liz Pennisi and Paula Atchison
(not pictured) are shown here

receiving their’ awards from

teaching, the Aides also had an

opportunity to work with students
individual basis. In ad-

th ‘Sea Lifesaving class.
(23) coached by Howie Schack

Willet (18) (playing for the first

year in the tournament) coached

by Gary Schwartz over Burns

(16) coached by Frank Coletta,
and Fork (19) coached by Greg
Pisani really slid over Lee (18)
coached by Joe Solosky. So

tomorrow--Dutch will meet East-

-Willet vs Fork, and Wednesday
who knows. ‘Twas strange to

listen to John McGovern, Jack
Mateer (John) and John Maher

all taking bows for their present
home schools but claiming them
all as Willet students. ‘Twill be

very interesting to watch John
Maher tomorrow as his new

home Fork vs his last school
Willet. All in all it’s heaps of fun

for all involved and the audience

was ‘packe from 9:30-1:3
O ‘Wednes when th finals

take our skiers will be on
€ ope Yours truly can’t be

with them (darn it) but they’ll be

well chaperoned and conditions

are forecast as excellent.
Will ramble away now—Have a

really, pea Happy
Loves ya!

After Shave .........

Cologn ...

BLACK BELT

Not every man gets to wear

the Black Belt.

Black Belt is made for men who don’t have to

prove anything to anybody.
They know their power. And that’s tha
After Shave-and Cologne.
Some men will wear Black Belt. Some won’t.

$1.99

$2.69

Reg $3.00 & $4.00

4 Black Belt After Shave / Colog Set

No 4.99

Black Belt Afte Shave / Soa Set

Reg. 7.00



Rev. Frederick Harrer, Pastor-
‘Phones: Rectory, WE 1-0056;
Convent WE 1-0599, School WE 1-

0831, Confraternity Bldg., WE 5-

HOLY FAMILY
R.C. CHURCH

5 Fordham Avenue, Hicksville
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Martin O&#39;

Saturday Masses - - 5:00 p.m.
Phone W 5-1345, Phone Sch

-

WE 81211.

ST. PIUS X

R.C. CHURCH

29 Washington Ave.,
Plainview

Rev. George F. O’Mara, Past
Phone: 938 - 3956

OUR LADY OF MERCY
R.C. CHURCH

90 Froehlich Farm Road
Hicksville

Pastor: Rev. John P. Casey
Phone WE 1-4351

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
R.C. CHURCH

Cedar Swamp Rd., Jericho

Pastor, Rev. William Galloway,
Phone: 935-1900

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Old Country Rd.

at Nelson Ave., Hicksville

James Jay Benson and Albert
- Miller, Ministers

Phone: 931-2626

TT

Scout Visit St
On Sunday, December

20, 25 boys from Pack 491

and 5 girl scouts from

Troop 515 went to St.

Mary’s Hospital in

Bayside.
The boys and girls

presented the 40 children

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Jerusalem Ave. at

Old Country Road
Hicksville

Domenic K. Cianella, Rector
Rev. Ronald P. Conner, Curat
Phone: WE 1-1920

PLAINVIEW
METHODIST CHURCH

992 Old Country Road,
& Plainview

Richard N. Ryley, Pastor
OV 10164 Phone: OV 1-1965

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF ST. MARGARET

1000 Washington Avenue,
Plainview

Rev. Stephen H. Jecko, Vicar
2 MY 2-5268

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

40 West Nicholai St.
Hicksville

‘Edward H. Stammel, Pastor

John H. Krahn, Assistant Pastor
‘Richard Koehneke, Vicar.

Phone: WE 1-2211

LUTHERAN CHURCH
OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD.

99 Central Park Road,
Plainview

John C. Hinsch, Pastor

Dwayne Mau, Assistant Pastor

Phone WEIls 1-3966

CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Non Denominational)
105 Broadway, Hicksville

Rev. Charles E. Fordyce
Minister

Phone: WE 5-3855 - GE 3-3815
_

Mary Hos
©

at the hosiii with gifts
and candy canes. They
also helped to decorate a

tree for the children and

played with them for a

while.
The trip proved to be

most rewarding.
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PARKWAY COMMUNITY
CHUR

Stewart Avenue
Hicksville

Rev. Douglas R. MacDonald,
Pastor
Phones: WE 1-9055-.a WE 8-1233

PLAINVIEW
JEWISH CENTER

95 Floral Drive Plainview

Julius Goldberg, Rabbi
Phone WElls 8-8610

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH

Southern Pkwy. &

Prospect Place, Plainview
Rev. A. Joseph Essington

, Residence Phone: 586-4969

-

WISDOM
FO TODA

PSALM 46

Verse Il

God is our refuge and

strength a very present
help in trouble.

Bob Ullrich, a senior is en-

tering his third season a forward

for the Marist College Varsity
Basketball team. Last year he

averaged 4.5 rebounds and 6.1

points per game. Bob can play
either center or forward and he

has come off the bench in quite a

few games and turned the game
completely around with his

shooting.
Bob is a math major at Marist

and lives with his parent in

Hicksville.

MEN&#3 SERVI
Navy Pet Officer Third Class

Leonard J. Lafeir Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. Leonar J. Lafeir Sr. of

Church Phone: OV 1-7044

-Sunday School: 9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.

Evening Gospel Service: 7:30

“P.M.

Prayer Service Wednesday 8:00

P.M.

CONGREGATION
SHAAREI-ZEDEK

Hicksville
New South Road &

Old Country Road
Rabbi Eli D. Skaist

Phone WE 8-042

REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Ne South Rd. between

Old County Rd. and Plainview
Hicksville

Rev. Theodore S. Grant, Pastor

Phone WE 8-8693

Stanley Steinhart, Rabbi
Phone: WElls 8-2540

_

TEMPLE OR ELOHIM

Jericho Turnpike, Jericho
Herbert Rose, Rabbi

Phones: pa83-9888. WE 1-8113

MIDWAY JEWISH
JEWISH

CENTER
330 South ee Bay Road,

yosset
Bernard A. Rubenstein, Rabbi
Phones: WElls 8-8390 - WE 8 ae

0173

HICKSVILLE JEWI

an

WE 1-9323 (study) OV 1-7030

REFORMED CHURCH
56 Old oe Road, ;

lainview

Pastor, he Robert J. Block
—

.

P 681 - 19
ST. STEPHEN’S

LUTHERAN CHURCH

270 Broadway Hicksville
Pastor Roland J. Perez

Phone: WE 1-0710

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OF HICKSVILLE
Liszt St. and Pollok Pl

_

James C Paige, Pastor

Parsonage: 15 Regent St.
Phone: WE 8-7134

~TI
NOTE

Santa Claus came early to

Hicksville this year. The

Hicksville Public Library had
FINE FREE WEEK from
December 13 through 20. Overdue

library materials were accepted
all week long, with no questions
asked. This was a dual gift

giving. The gift for Hicksville

borrowers was the ability to

return late books and not have to

pa fines and the library gift was

the returning of the important
books that have been missing
from the shelves for long periods

of time. In this way everyone
benefited.

In the last dozen years or so,

‘this was the third FINE FREE

WEEK. It was the most suc-

cessful one to date. At the

moment the final count is not

complete but it seems that much
of the Inng missing materials

were returned.

The Hicksville Library
borrower can start the New Year

with a clear conscience, and a

fuller pocketbook, and the

Library can start the New Year
with the shelyes almost full once

more and everyone is happy.
The real purpose of FINE Free

Week is to get back all needed

library materials. The only
reason for the fines is a penalty to ~

the public for keeping the books
more than the loan period. The

books at a public library belong
to everyone and may pborrowed for a specified

After that period oth pl
i
in

town have the right to borrow the
same materials for their use, be

it pleasure reading or* research
work. Perhaps we should all

_

make a New Year’s Resolution te~

try and bring back all library
materials on time so that the
Hicsville community will have

full use of what the library offers,
the borrower, who incidently is

also the taxpayer who keeps the

library in existence.

Ae

109 Miller Road, HICKSVILLE,
has returned to his homeport of

Norfolk, Va., aboard the aircraft

carrier USS America after an

BUY YOUR FLOWER
WHERE THEY ARE GROWN:

Newbridg Road

Cub Scout Pack 491, St.

Ignatius does a good deed, as
they. are shown here as they

arrived at St.Mary’s Hospital

under the Guidance of Sister

Mary. Gregory. The Lower pic-
ture shows the children at St.

Mary’s decorating the tree.

OBITUARIES
Dunea_ TheesfLowell

Meryl Wid a
husband of

Theesfeld and father. of Bonnie
Valentine, died of cancer on

December 15, at the age-of 29 in

Arlington ; Texas, He will: be

‘buried at sea after a Memorial
Service. at- Trinity -Lutheran

Church, Hicksville on Saturday, ~

December 19.

eight-month deployment to the

Western Pacific.
.

Ee

Servin L. Ov Half A Century

Monumental Works
HICKSVILLE

HIGHEST QUALITY
WORKMANSHIP

Work Erected fa

ALL CEMETERIES

W 1-007
Hf No Answ Call WE 1-3126

‘\ 255 w: 014 costey Ba; Micksrilla :

No ae

Jerusalem Ave.

GREENHOU

82 Lee Avenue
Hicksville, N.Y.

IE FLO
Serving the Community 39 Yeors

WE 1-024 crDett : lowersi



LENA BiB

ANTIQUE
ATTENTION DECORATORS:

Exqui French antique
neédlepoint sufficient for entire

Frenc sofa, including arms. Six
figures in petit point center
panel. Never used. Call 757-2705.,

BABYSITTER

‘BABYSITTER, CLARA KEL-
LER WE 5-1656.

BOAT FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Beautiful 42’ Owen
Cabin Cruiser refurbished better

-than new from stem to stern. Call
BA 3-2926

ey

Rhodes / Seafarer Sailing
dinghy. 7’- 1” x 4’ - 0”. Teak trim,
bronze hardware, integral
flotation, towing eye, stern eye,

alumunium spears, two-part mast,
dacron. halyard, dowhaul,

‘outhaul,. and sheet briddle,
Aluminium Retractable cen-

CAR FOR SALE

196 CADDY DE VILLE CONV
Creatn Puff. All

_
Possibl ac

cessories. 28,000 “orig. miles!

$2,950.00 694-2048 after 5:30.

1967 Austin Healy -

$1500.Michlein X Tires - Also

1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA

- COUPE. V8 Automatic Trans.

PS. & P.B. Call OV 1-6682

JUNK CARS

AUTO JUN
JUNK CARS WANTED

626-4583

PHOTOGRAPHY

CREATIVE WEDDINGS
PHOTOGRAPHY

Wedding Albums, Different Price

Fong Home corns Family
Children, All Col

J. AUGUST STU
433-2392
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“HELP WANT
‘DENTAL ASSISTANT MATURE
Part time hours to be arranged.
Call 825-7277.

Excellent “Work Conditions -

Phone 931-0443.

10/ 224T

Are you interested in learning
the Printing Trade? Start with

us

AMERICAN BANK

STATIONERY CO.
78 Midland Ave.

HICKSVILLE, N.Y. 11801
TF

WANTED WOMEN (3) -

Secretarial work

TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
PHON WE 1-1400 or

Send to Jonathan Ave.

‘Hicksville N.Y. 11801

\

HOM CLEANING -

HOME CLEANIN Full
Cleaning, Partial

Daily, Weekly, And

FOR SALE |
AKC Great Danes, Black, Ears
Done Call W 5 - 0282 or WE 5 -

RUG CLEANING

8 Cents a Square Ft. On Orders
Over 400 Sq. Ft. In Your Home,
Quic Dryin Call GE 3-377

_

__

SERVIC OFFER
CARPETS RUGS CLEANED

Shampooed, stored PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.
iy

of-
fice- ible of taking dictation
and handling correspondence,
Monday - Friday. Full or part
time (hrs to suit). $2.00 per hour

to start. For interview ap-
pointment, call Mr. Jaye - 681-

4038.

GEORGE&
MOWER SERVICE
Power Equipment Sales & Parts
Briggs & Stratton - Lawson

T Toro - Hahn Eclipse -

DRUG WHOLESALER - New
Waerehouse in Syosset Needs Ex-

perience Order Pickers. Many
364-1212

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT:
NASSAU COUNTY

SUNRI FEDERAL SAVIN
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Plaintiff

against
DONALD CHAIFETZ, ET AL.

Defendants

ee

NOTICE OF SALE
Index No.-5141 / 197

and entered in the above entitled

action, bearing date the 16th day
of November, 1970 I, the un-

dersigned, the Referee in said-

judgement named, will sell at

public auction at the north front

steps of the Nassau County Court

House, Old Country Road,
Mineola, New York, on the 22nd

day of January, 1971 at 10 o’clock

in the forenoon of that day the

premises directed by said

judgment to be sold and therein

described as follows:-
ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, with the buildings
And improvements thereon

—~ erected, situate, lying and being
at Plainview, Town of Oyster
Bay, County o Nassau and State

of New York, known and

designated as and by the Lot No.

1 Block 108, on a certain map
entitled, ‘‘Amended Map of

,
Washington Terrace Park,

-& Section Two, surveyed March

1962 by Piloff & Bohn Associates,
Development Planning-Land

Surveying, la, N.Y.,”
filed in the Office of the Clerk of

* Nassau County on November 8,
1962 as Map No: 7654, which said
Lot is bounded and described,
according to said map, as

follows:-BEGINNING at a point
on the southerly side of Long
Ridge Road, at the extreme

north end of the arc of a

fe connecting the southerlysid of Long Ridge Road with the
easterly side of Harvard

running
r , along

- the southerly line of Lon &qu
Road, 23.84 feet; thence
Easterly still along the southerly
side of Long Ridge Road, on the
arc of a curve bearing to the

right, having a radius of 105 feet,
a distance of 52.33 feet; running

thence South 62 degre 50
minutes 33 seconds East, stiu

along the southerly side of Lon
Ridge Road, 77.75 feet; running

thence Sout 27 degre oo
minutes 27 seconds West, 56.35

SS

LEG NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

Black & Decker Jacobsen

-

-

Snapper - Yardman. Penn-
sylvania - Lawn Boy - Cooper
Repairs on all makes and mod

153 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville.
WE 5-3188.

SAID premises are known as

and by the street number 37 Long
Ridge Road, Plainview, New
York.

SUBJEC to the rights of

persons in possession, if any.
SUBJECT to any tax lien of the

United States Government which
may be filed on or before the day
of sale.

The said premises will be sold
in one parcel subject to any state
of facts an accurate survey may
show, restrictive covenants of

record, if any, and zoning
restrictions.

:

Dated: December 14 1970
PHILIP J. BISCEGLIA

Referee
CARMAN, CALLAHAN AND
CARMAN

:

le, New York 11735

(D-813) 12/24; 12/31; 1/7;
1/14 PL.

LEGAL NOTICE

—PUBLIC

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that a public hearing will be held

by the Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay on Tuesday, January
12, 1971, at 10 clock a.m.

prevailing time, in the Hearing
Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay,
New York, at which. hearing
citizens and parties interested

will have an opportunity to be

heard upon the proposed contract

between the Town of Oyster Bay,
acting on behalf-of the Plainview

Fire Protection District, and the

Plainview Water District, for the

period from January 1, 1971 to

December 31, 1971, at an annual

rental of $30.00 per hydrant, for

each hydrant situated within the

Fire Protection District, with the

right and privilege to allow any
recognized and established fire

company, companies or

department, which, from time to

time, may furnish fire protection
to the inhabitants within said

Plainview Fire Protection
District or to persons having
property located therein, to use

said fire hydrants and all

necessary water which can be
drawn there from for the fighting
and control of fires and such
other purposes as are generally
and customarily used for fire

fighting and control. A copy of

said proposed new contract is on

file in the Office of the Town
Clerk where it is open for public
inspection during all business
hours of the day.

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B. O’Keefe

Town Clerk

James W. Bur
Supervisor
Dated: Decembe 29, 1970

Oyster Bay, New York

(D-817-1T-12 / 31)PL

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING BY THE BOARD OF

APPEALS- - Pursuant to the

provisions of Art. XVI - Section 3

of the Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the
BOARD OF APPEALS will hold a

Public Hearing in the Town
Board Hearing Room, Thursday
evening. Janua 7, 1971 at 8:00
p.m. to th foll

ng

cases:

HICKSVILLE:
7i-1_- ROCCO MARTINO: To
allow an existing residence to
remain on a plot with less than

the
‘ i

area. - S/o Heitz

PI., 41.60
ff

W/o Harding Ave.

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

DECEMBER 28, 1970

LEGAL NOTICE

provisions of Art. XVI - Section 3
of the Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the
BOARD OF APPEALS will hold a

Public Hearing in the Town

Board Hearing Room, Thursday
evening, January 7, 1971 at 8:00

p.m. to consider the following
cases:

ELAINVIEW.
~Z14_-- GEORGE HOBEL: To

construct an addition with less
than the required setback -

S/W/C. Island St and Manor St.

21:5.- JOSEPH BONO: To install

a swimming pool with less than

the required setback. :

SE’ cor. Vera Ave. and Morton

Blvd.

71-6 - BERNARD SCHULTZ: To

install a second kitchen for use as

a Mother-Daughter dwelling. -

E ’s Keswick La., 281.36 ft. NO

Cranberry La.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF

APPEALS
.

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin,

Chairman
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

DECEMBER 28, 1970

(D- 825 - IT 12/31) PL

LEGAL NOTICE

TICE OF

CHANG IN ZONING
RESOLVED, that upon the

application ‘of TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY HOUSING
AUTHORITY, the Building Zone

ORDINANCE OF THE Town of

Oyster. Bay, as amended and

ised, and the b daries of the

use districts therein established,
are hereby. amended and

changed by including in Town

of Oyster Bay Housing
Authority and Senior Citizen

_

District ‘‘S-1&q Zone, the premises
—

situated at Hicksville, New York,
(now in “D”’. Residence District)

being more particularly bounded
and described as follows:

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS All that certain plot, piece or

Town of Oyster Bay parc of land, .with .the

Raymond H. Schoepflin and impr ts

Chairman thereon erected, situate,
(D-826-IT 12/31) MID

.

lying and bein
a

nega eraser prin meee precy gos

Hicksville,
.

Town” of

LEGAL NOTICE Oyster Bay, County of

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR-
ING BY THE BOARD OF AP-

PEALS -- Pursuant to the

Nassau, and State of New

York, bounded and described

.

-

as -follows:
:

Beginning at a point on the

easterly side

.

‘of New-

ning,

ble Rates, Call GE 3-377 _

_N
:

‘thence North 79 degrees 57

“RUNNING COPY

$2.0 for 15 Words

15 each addit word
~ Display boxed

$2.50 per col. inch

SERVICES OFFERED

NTED—TO—BUY

ING U.S. COINS and
Write Box 153 Sea Cliff,

TEENOTCE
fe Road distant

8

feet northerly from the

ie northerly end of a

which curve connects
side

said point of

nning being the nor-

land

‘ees 01 minutes 00

along the

side of

Se district No. 17;

e along said Jast
ioned land the following

(2) courses and

neces:

Catholic Diocese of Brooklyn,

tes 20 seconds west

along said last mentioned

lan 340 feet to the easterly
f Newbridge Road

i¢ point or place of

premises are also known

designated on the Nassau

ity Land & Tax Map as

in Section 45, Block L,

ORDER OF THE TOWN

(Continued on Page 12)

————

Island Association of
Nurses will hold its

“Meeting Thursday
21, at 8:00 PM at

&gt;

&g nursing
are invited. Refresh
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Gutter Ball Go
By Herb Mahler

Results of Monday night,
December 21st.

With the first half now only
three weeks away, there was a

new leader as the team standing
once again went through some

drastic revisions.

The big change was the
Warrens climbing into first place

by 6 points with an 11 - 0 win over
the Sussmans. With Alex

“Chuckles’’ Urbont exploding for
a 236 in the first game, Capt. Nat
a 231 in the second, and my ‘132”
in the third, we passed the
declining Holtzmans.

Irv Simes with a 212.and Lester

Schuman, who stayed off
vacation long enough to hit a 207,
combined to carry their team to

an 8 - 3 win over the Holtzmans

who, for the last three weeks,
have won only a total of 9 points.

Lou “‘Ripper’’ Viadem done did
it again, for the second week ina

row, hitting for a 210 and 209 with
a scorching 610 series. Even with
Art Rosenthal’s back-up 214, the
Viadems still lost to the Gershens

6-5.

Herb Brody, who has a kind
word for everyone, left his
evening nap over his coffee to hit

a remarkable “for him” 224 and
216 for a 610 series. This 11-0 win

was over the Hy Shapiros who

exchanged places with. the

head-on with each

Brodys in the cellar.
The Geyers and Marks met

coming through, Leo a 223 in the
first and Lew a 210 in the last,
with the Geyers on top 6-5, to take
over third place.

The Robby Goldsteins shut out
the Buddy Flanders to keep in

contention, but knocking Buddy’s
Boys out of the box.

Three men were last seen

leading Dave Kay to the car still
babbling ‘‘so many splits.’

Sam Saitz with a fine212 helped
Salvag 4 points as the Lang lost
to the now fifth place Sachs 7-4.

Fred Rothmanwith a 211in the
Second game helped his team
shut out the Simons.

The League extends

congratulations to the Horace
Bernsteins on the-birth of their

grandson.
wish to thank all you men for

your truly constructive criticism
about the column. To state, that I

have not heard such language in

years outside of a stag movie, is
the understatement of the Cen-

tury.
A belated Seasons Greetings

and Happy New Year to&#39;one and
all from a grateful guy who
deems it both a pleasure and a

privilege to bowl with the

freatest bunch of guys I have

ever been associated with.
—

captain .

In keeping with the holiday season, Jericho’s Senior and Junior
High School Future Homemakers of America and Home Economics

Department hosted the annual Holiday Tea. The traditional holiday
gatherin enjoye _b professio and non- staff

‘Ss Was
d by the id. i d gingerbread house

made by Miss Barbara Furst, Home Economics teachers. Miss
Furst, the high school students and Mrs. Bea McHale, Chairman,

combined their talents in preparing and serving a vast array of
festive desserts. Pictured above are Debbie Kaufman and Toni
Molina admiring the gingerbread house

Congratulat
Councilman Ralph and Bea

Diamond of 22 Fountain Lane are

pleased to announce that their

son, Kenneth, recently passed his
bar examination.

& Charles and Gloria Gordon of

23 Maytime Drive, and Morris
and Rose Lebowitz of 178 Bir-

chwood Park Drive jointly an-

nounce the wedding of their

Boar Hea
Studen View

Following its regular monthly
public meeting on December 14,
the Syosset. Board of Educatio

conducted its second special
meeting of the year with student:

peu catativ of Syosset Senior

High SchooPeign to open com
munications between the

school administrations and
students, the hearing gave
students an opportunity to voice
opinions on school and
educational matters.

During- the two hour session,
seventeen students representi

high school classes, - student

organization and ‘activities,
voiced their opinions on.a variety~

of subjects to Board members
and school officials.

Board of Educatio President,
Simeon A. Wittenberg, told
students that the Board would

seriously consider the matters
presented by the students. No
immediate action on student

suggestions, which ranged from

changes in curriculum and

. grading systems to the problem
of communication, was taken

immediately by the Board. Mr.

Wittenberg said that any action
or changes in current school
policy could not be made without

a careful study by the School
Board.

Mr. Wittenberg and other
Board members expressed ap-

) preciation to the students for
taking the time and interest in

expressing their views on school
matters. All the Board members

made general comments on the
student presentation and in-
dicated that they would give
careful consideration to matters
raised at the meeting..

The Syosset student

representatives at the special
Board meeting were: Student
Union, Mare Jacoby;
Newspaper, Robert Zaab;
Yearbook, Richard Kantor;
Dramatics, Susan Turner; Band,
Robert Dietch; Athletics, Roy
Ricci; Sr. Class President, Stuart
Perlman; Jr. Class President,

Tolins; Sophomore Class

President, John Kantor; Health,
Dave Shulman; DECA, William

Dreitlein; Secretarial Work
Study,. Jean Metterle; Art, Lisa

Feldman; Radio, Scott Tillman;
Girls Athletics, Barbara Sepe;
Cheerleader, Joan Luxemberg;

Exchange Stude Christiana

Nguyen; BOCES, Sharon
Treadwell

ee

children, Judith and Allan, who
were married on December 19th,

at the East Mead cig

Hogaice and Doris

:

Bernie of
38 Forsythia Lane joyfully an-

nounce the birth of their

son, Johnathan David Lerman.
The mother, the former Gail

Bernstein, is a graduate of

High School 62, and

@pepso

10c OFF LABEL

for bright, white teeth!

PEPSODE TOOTHP
66% i&q

SUPERBUY
STORES

SHOP AT STORES
WHICH DISPLAY THE

SUPERBUY EMBLEM

to limit quantities

Rider College ’66.

Hadassah Happening
The Jericho Chapter of

Hadassah is sponsoring a

Fashion-Slide-in

_

Luncheon,
which includes a hot buffet

luncheon, at B: Altman,
Manhasset in the 1

Gardens, Wednesday Jan. 13th.

The Chapter conducts lessons
in beaded flower making every
Thursday morning from 10 A.M.

to 12 noon at the Jericho Jewish
. Center.

~The Kni

Fo Disturbe Children
By Erwin Serek

of Pythias are

continuing their community
Asco, ie Man of Good Will;

Harold Steinberg, Chancellor
Commander; and. th writer.

sponsored a

for 104 children at the Nassau
Center for
Disturbed

Emotionally

The Christmas “mitzvah” was

chaired by Aaron Mansbach with
his co-chairman, Seymour Levy.
Other participants of the Lodge
included Elliot Struminger, who

playe Santa Claus; Joe Van

doughnuts, ice cream, soda and
toys, toys, toys! In addition the

Lodg provided musical en-

of Joan Greenberg The children
and staff of the Nassau Center

were thrilled and delighted with
the prog?am which rounded out a

fine year of fun and service for
the Jericho Lodge.

Hig School Senior *

Achieve To Awar
JERICHO

David Nydick, Superintendent,
of Jericho Schools, Paul J.

McKee, Principal, and Allen

Layton, Chairman of the
Guidance Department, join with

the New York State Education
ent in announcing that

59 Jericho High School seniors
have been named winners and
altemates of Regents College
Scholarships this year. These

scholarship awards are effective
with the 1971-72 academic year.

The excellent result achieved

by the seniors represents ap-
proximately 20 percent of
Jericho’s graduating class.

SYOSSET
In recognition of academic

achievement, 123 Syosset High
School seniors were inducted into

the National Honor Society on

were Dr. Norman Schwar
Assistant Superintendent fog.

Education and Dr.
Walter M Yannett, principal of

Syosset ‘ High eno The

program, followed b a reception
in th student eee’, incl

Ensig David Gran
Navy Ensign David H. oa
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Foundling Expand
& (Continued from Page 1)

regardless of race or

creed.

The Foundling Hospital
provides numerous ser-

vices which include

_

adoption, foster care,
foster day-care, care and
shelter of unmarried

mothers, etc. Over 2,000
‘children in more than 1200
foster home are currently

being supervised by the
‘New York Foundling
Hospital. On any given

y, its main, 10-story
structure at 1175 Third

Avenue, New York City,
New York shelters over

300 babies and 40 unwed
mothers.

3

LEGAL NOTICE

(Continued from Page 10)

BOARD OF
THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Supervisor, John W. Burke
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

William B. O’Keefe
Town Clerk

STATE OF NEW YORK,

COUNTY OF NASSAU,

_)

ss.:

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY )

I, WILLIAM B. O’KEEFE, Town

.

CLERK OF THE TOWN OF

Oyster Bay, and custodian of the
“

Records of said Town, DO

HEREBY CERTIFY that I have

compared the annexed with the

original Notice of change in

Zoning, adopted by the Town

Board on December 22, 1970,

approving the application of

-TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

HGUSING AUTHORITY, for. a

change of zone from Res. D to

Town of Oyster Bay Housing
“~~~ Authority and Senior Citizen

District ‘‘S-1”&q Zone, at

Hicksville,
,

New York.

filed in the Town Clerk’s Office
and thaf the same is a true

transcript thereof, and of the

whole of such original.
In Testimony Whereof, I have

hereunto signed my name and

affixed the seal_of said Town this
22nd day of December, 1970.

WILLIAM B. O’KEEFE

SEAL Town Clerk.

(D-824-IT 12/31) MID

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions of Ar-
ticle 12, Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance, NO-
TICE is hereby given that the
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will
* hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall Pla-

za, Main Street, Hempstead, New
York on January 6, 1971 at 9:30

A.M., 10:00 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to

consider the following applica-
tions and appeals:
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

.

D_AT_ 9:30 A.M.
»

1. WOODMERE

-

Andor & Sally
Schafer, fence, S/ E corner Cen-
tral Ave. & Lafayette Pl.

2. WEST HEMPSTEAD -- Salva-
tore & Jean Sinatro and Thomas

& Estelle Sinatro, second kitch-
en one family dwelling, Ss

Chegman St. 100 ft. E/ 0 So. Cher-
ry Valley Ave.

3. LEVITTOWN - Buckingham
Propertie Inc., self-service car

wash, E ’s Wantagh Ave. 175 ft.
N/o Hempstead Tpke.

4. NORTH BELLMORE - Arnold
& Miriam [lowite, second kitch-
en in one family dwelling, West-

&quot;e end of Custom Village Ct.
- 379.73 ft. Westerly from

Newbridge Rd.

5. NO. VALLEY STREAM - Sid-

“ney J. Kohle, dwelling used for

LEGAL NOTIC LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

. professional offices S/W corner

Stuart Ave. & Central Ave.

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

BE_CALLED AT 10:00
.

6. NORTH MERRICK - Hug &

Anne Muller, maintain accessory

building (tool shed) with larger
cubic foot content than permitted

by Ordinance, W/s Rhode Ave.

225 ft. S/o Henry St.

7. VOID
8. BELLMORE - Shergreen Con-

struction Co., Inc., front yard
variance (Judith Drive) to

construct one family dwelling
with two car garage, N

“

E corner

Enos St. & Judith Dr.

9. NEAR BELLEROSE - Lynpan
Realty Co., Inc., use premises for

place of public assembly &

amusement (cabaret with live

music & dancing), S/E corner
Jamaica Ave. & 244th St.

10. NEAR BELLEROSE - Lyn-
pan Realty Co., Inc., waive off-

street parking requirements for

place of public assembly &

amusement (cabaret with live

music & dancing), S’E corner

Jamaica Ave. & 244th St.

11. POINT LOOKOUT - Alermo

& Mae J. DeAngelis, front yard
average setback variance with

stoop & roof overhang encroach-

ments, side & rear yard vari-

ances, variance in lot area oc-

cupied & variance in required lot

area to construct addition to one

family dwelling, W s Glenwood
Ave. 240 ft. No Lido Blvd.

12. POINT LOOKOUT - Alermo
& Mae J. DeAngelis, maintain

accessory storage building with

larger cubic foot content than

permitted by Ordinance, Ws
Glenwood Ave. 240 ft. N/o Lido

Blvd.

13. OCEANSIDE - D.R. Cornell

Bldg. Co., variance in required
lot area & front width of lot to

construct one family dwelling,
N/W side Magee Pl. 104.30 ft.
N/E of Silver Lane.

14. OCEANSIDE - Anna

Ackerman, side & rear yard vari-

ances, variance in required lot

area & front width of lot to main-
tain one family dwelling & one

car attached garage, N / W side

Mage PI. 152.30 ft. N E of Sil-

ver Lane.

15. ELMONT - Bernard B. &
Miriam G. Cohen; side yard
variance to construct one car ga-

rage & den, with stoop, chimney,
gutter & roof overhang encroach-

ments, to one family dwelling,
S/s Parkhurst Rd. 98.08 ft. W/o

Croydon Rd.

16. NEAR ISLAND PARK - Mil-
dred Lieberman, front yard
average setback variance

(Kingston Blvd.) with gutter,
roof overhang, cantilever & stoop&
encroachments, rear yard vari-

ance with gutter, chimney, roof

overhang & platform encroach-

ments, gutter & roof overhang
encroachments into side yard to
construct one family dwelling

with garage, N / E side Kingston

Blv 332.32 ft. E/o New York

ve.

17. OCEANSIDE - Joseph &

Kathleen Delaney, front yard av-

erage setback variance for
second story cantilever en-

croachment & enlarge existing
garage,S/s Burt (John) Ave. 270

ft: E/o Roxbury Rd.
18. LEVITTOWN - Saviero &

Marion Fusco, front yard vari-
ance (North Newbridge Rd.) to

construct addition to one family
dwelling, S/ E corner Dogwood
Lane & North Newbridge Rd.

19. LEVITTOWN - Sebastian &

Alberta LaPorta, front yard av-

erage setback variance (Surrey
Lane) to construct addition to one

family dwelling, NE curve

Surrey Lane 100 ft. W ’o Cotton

Lane.

20. NEAR WESTBURY - Pat- -

ricK-T. & Lorraine A. O&#39;Mall
front yard average setback

variance, side yard variance with

eave encroachment to construct

addition & attached garage to one

family dwelling (existing carport
to be demolished), N ‘s Friends

Lane 80 ft. Eo Hark (Holly)
Lane.

BE

CALLED A’

21. NORTH BELLMORE -

James R. & Mary Coogan, front

yard average setback variance

for second story cantilever en-

croachment, N / E side Leeds Dr.
62.73 ft. S/ E of Ise Court.
22. ROOSEVELT - William J. &
Harley M. Plander, front yard

variances to construct retail

THE

FOLLOWING

CASESWILLEDAT

2:00 P

store (liquor store), N / W corner
.

Nassau Rd. (Hempstead-Free-
port Tpke.) & West Pennywood

(Cotter St.) Ave.
-

23. ROOSEVELT - William J.&a

Harley M. Plander, variance in

required off-street parking for

proposed retail store (liquor
store), N / W corner Nassau Rd.

(Hempstead-Freeport Tpke.) &

West Pennywood (Cotter St.)

Ave.

24. LEVITTOWN - Edward &

Barbara Vermilyea, front yard
average setback variance with

bay window & entrance platform
encroachments to construct addi-

tion to one family dwelling, E /s

Acorn Lane 257.32 ft. S/o Tan-

ners Lane.

25. SEAFORD - AllJay Realty
Corp., use existing building for

place of public assembly &

amusement (private athletic

club), S’ W corner Park Ave. &

West Seaman’s Neck Rd.

26. SEAFORD - AllJay Realty
Corp., construct addition to exist-

ing building to be used for place
of public assembly & amusement

(private indoor tennis courts),
SW corner Park Ave. & West

Seamans Neck Rd.

27. SEAFORD - AllJay Realty
Corp., variance in required off-

street parking & permission to

park in front setback area for

proposed private indoor tennis

courts, S / W corner Park Ave. &

West Seamans Neck Rd.
28. NEAR WESTBURY - Charles

DiBenedetto, variance in re-

quired off-street parking &

permission to park in front set-

back area for proposed four story
office building, E/s Westbury

Rd. 132.26 ft. S/o Old Country
Rd
29. NORTH BELLMORE - Ed-

ward R. & Roberta Haiken, vari-

ance in lot area occupied to con-

struct addition to one family
dwelling, S/s South Bismark

Ave. 165.71 ft. W/o Lawrence

Rd.

Interested,parties should appear
at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals.

we

kennet Chave,
Chairman

Ed Sutherland,
Secretary

D-823—1T-12/31/70

LEGAL NOTICE

CERTIFICATE OF
CONTINUED USE OF
PARTNERSHIP NAME

OF THE KING
SUBURBAN AGENCY

PURSUANT TO

ARTICLE 7

OF THE
PARTNERSHIP LAW

OF NEW YORK

WHEREAS, the business of the
firm of THE KING SUBURBAN

AGENCY, a partnership’ which
has transacted business in this

State, continues to be conducted

by the successors in interest of
such partners, and

WHEREAS, the

_

business
heretofore conducted by said

firm is to be conducted hereafter

by the undersigned in the name of
the KING SUBURBAN AGEN-

ee 120 W. John St., Hicksville,

NOW, THEREFORE, the
undersign in pursuance of the

statute in such case made and
provided, do make, sign and

acknowledge this certificate and
declare that persons in-

tending to deal under the name of
THE KING SUBURBAN
AGENCY, with their respective

places of residence, are as

follows: NAME
-

-RESIDENCE.

HERBERT: LAPIDUS
The Commons
Cold Harbor, New YorkSpring

FLOYD J. YOUNGS

5 Drive

have hereunto set our hands and
seals this 10 day of November,
1970.

Herbert Lapidus
Floyd J. Youngs__

Martin Dranit
Lawrence S. KahnD-814- 12/24; 12/31; 1/7;

1/14. MID

LEG AL NOTICE

The Board of Education of
Union Free School District No. 17-

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville, Nassau County, New

York (in accordance with Section
“10 of Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites

the submission of sealed bids on

Industrial Arts Equipment -

1970 / 71:59

Audio Visual Equipment -

1970 / 71:60

Athletic Supplies-Spring &

Sports Equipment - 1970 / 71:62

for use in the Schools of the

District. Bids will be received
until 2:00 p.m. on the 12th day of

January, 1971, in the Purchasing
Office at the Administration

Building on Division Avenue at

6th Street, Hicksville, New York,
at which time and place all bids
will be publicly opened.

Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Pur-

chasing Office, Administration

Building, Division Avenue at 6th

Street, Hicksville, New York.

The Board. of Education
reserves the right to reject all

bids. and to award the contract to

other than the lowest bidder, for

any reason deemed in the best °

interest of the District. Any bid
submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) day subsequ to”

the date of bid opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION FREE
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 17
of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicksville Nassau County, New

York

Mary C. Blust
District Clerk

Dated 12/22/70
(D - 821-IT 12/31) MID

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given,

pursuan to law, that a public
hearin will be hel by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, January 19, 1971, at 10
o&#39;clo a.m., prevailing time, in
the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, for the purpose of

considering an application for
special use permits pursuant to

the Building Zone Ordinance of

the Town of Oyster Bay as

follows:
:

PROPOSED SPECIAL
PERMIT: Petition of MOBIL

OIL CORPORATION for special
permission to erect and maintain

a public garage and gasoline
filling station and / or for special
permission to erect and maintain

a car washing establishment on

the premises described below:
ALL that certain plot, piece

or parcel of land, situate at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State
of New York, which is

bounded and described as

follows:
Said. premises being .an

irregular parcel of land
located on the east side of

Broadway, 151 feet south of

Bethpage Road and having a

frontage on Broadway of

approximately 130 feet and a.

frontage on Bethpage Road
of approximately 160 feet.
The above mentioned petition


